
CONFERENCE 

Let's have a look at the compromise proposal - which, 

according to reports, the western powers will hand the Soviets. -
Diplomatic sources in Geneva call it - "an interim arrangement'!. 

J 

To preserve the status quo - in Berlin.)fhile the larger 
J 

question of Germany ls being worked u out. 

Khrushchev, of course, has been threatening - to tum 

over Soviet authority to the East German Reds. Which would give 

them - control over western communications in West Berlin. So -
now- that "interim arrangement" would include a proviso that 

-~ the western lifelines would be kept open/\ ,.0\iaranteed - by the 

United Nations. 
. 
~ 

The western powers - to recognize the Connuniat East -
Germans as "agents" of the soviet government. 11 Agents11 in 

dealing with Berlin communications. Meaning, of course - that 

the west would deal with the F.ast German Reds. 

on the side of the Communists, there are some 

indications - that the stop-gap scheme for Berlin might be 

acceptable. 
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Western diplomatic officials insist - that such a 

plan would not mean a "sell out" in the Berlin question. <rr any 
.,.> I 

departure from the !..estern insistence - that the German problem 

must be treated as a whole. Nor, do they admit - that there's 

any "split" among the British and Americans on one side, and 

the French and West Germans on the other. 

All of which - comes 1n the middle of the usual 

deadlock at the conference of foreign ministers. Moscow -

rejecting the western 'package plan", which wouldilclude -

unification with free elections for all Germany. The west, -
at the same time - a turning down the Russian demand that a 

peace treaty be made with a divided Germany, Eaat and Vest. 
/\ 



PARIS 

In Paris - a shop selling religious objects. 

Rosaries - prayer books. So it wasn't surprising - that 

several nuns frequented the pious place. Sisters, in black 

habits - examining crucifixes and pictures of saints; 41tf 
,J:;!stening to conversations. 

Today, the arrests. ll The nuns1- ]:btelligence __ , 
agents in disguise. The religious shop - headquarters for 

Communist esplonag~volved 1~1~PY plot - a secretary 

attached to the Embassy of Red Poland. 



MOSCOW WRITERS 

In Moscow - official forg veness for a number of 

Soviet writers~ )fflo had been - in the proletarian dog-house. 

Condemned - for not having followed the party line in their 

llU literary productions. 

~ -
Their exoneration - proclaimed at a literary 

/, 

Congress in Moscow;_}fhere the offendlng writers were present -

U~1(7 . 
and received back into the Communist fold. 

/1 

One - Ilya Ehrenberg, the well known Russian 

Another of those rehabilitated, the Editor S1monov. ,,, 
Affio got into trouble - and went into self exile in Uzbekistan. 

' ~. 
A.fl cl remote part of ~ 

I'-

Most notable of all - the poetess Marguerita 

Alliger.)'ho was denounced personally - by Khrushchev - 1n 
) 

/ 

Nineteen Fifty Seven. The big boss declaring - that Marguerita•a 

poetry deviated from the party line of Socialist realism. 

Marguerita, today - not only forgiven, but elected to an ■tU•t 
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official post of the literary Congress. 

Among those not present, not forgiven - Boris 

Pasternak; ,Xuthor - of the Nobel prize winning novel1 "Doctor 

Zhivago,.. Pasternak - still 1n the proletarian dog-house. 



QUEEN 

Trouble in the Netherlands - because of a guest 

----received by ueen~uliana. A visitor - with whom she talked 

for an hour and a half. The interview - surrounded by all 

kinds of secrecy. 

I 

Some while ago, there was a political uproar -

because of the Queen I s association with~ _£a1th heeler.-:- Greet 

Hofmans. Whose mystical ideas, people said, influenced royal 

decisions. 

This time - an American George Adamski.~o really 

a,~1'.e~ 
could be called, I suppose - a citizen of outer space.~ 

---1IRltl he's been riding on flying u saucers to the moon, 

~~'\(.~ ~~ . 
and ~ interplanetary spac9'. Once, Adamsk1

1
was taken 

A J ' 
~ 

aboard tbs flying saucer from Venus - as a guest. The voyagers ,, 
ivi~ him a space ride around the moon. 

Newspaper reports are that ns govemment officials 

~" objected when Her Majesty granted an audience - to Adamski, 

~ 

i, l 
the interplanetary wanderer. ~ 
they~ afraid Uei Queen Juiiana - might go off on a flying 

moon7 saucer trip to the 



DULLES 

President Eisenhower, today, paid a visit n to the 

sick bed of John Foster Dulles. We are not told - what 

transpired. But indications from the White House staff seem 

to be - that the news is no better. ~o different from the last 
~ 

medical report - which said that the condition of them 

cancer-stricken former Secretary of State was "worsening". 



Record breaking earning, - ror Americana. 

Individual lhco•• in this country - rising, 1n April, by 

three billion, two hundred million dollara. Bringing the total 

or personal eamlnga - to thre~undred-and-eeventJ.--two 

billlon,-aeverHlundred-llllllon dollars. An lncreue or e1ghtNn 

b1111ona - over the r1gure tor lut year. 

Vell, ita nic~~:!~aktllg ao 

11Uch aoney.tlut I hope it doe1n•t mean - ■ore 1ntlat1on. 



LOOISIAHA 1 
A terror or Louisiana farms. finally brought down 

by bla1t1 or a shot gun. A huge bear - which for a year had 

been killing calves in the DD neighborhood ot the town or 

J 
Plalna. Tearing dOllll rence}-itll ra1')-the 11ve1tock. 

Today, the local hero wu E. C. Richards) who 

WIM-•.:1111~---•bagged the villain/black bear, 

six teet tall. ma Velghlng ·three hundred pounda. 



.. 

Ivery horse player - knows the uncertainties of 

racing. Which, it see•, are nothing beside the form rev~la 
A 

ln trog Jumpin8;,,A'• illustrated - by newa from C&lifomla) 

Af'here they held that famous annual event, baaed on Mark 

lwlxl• Twain's old story, "The JUIIPlng trog of Calaveru 

County." 

Two t'roga - 1n the contest. One - an American 

allll)hlblan, large frog. The other - a midget. A frog trOII 

Atrlca, only one-fourth•• large aa the Allerlcan. 

So here'• what happened:• lri the trials, th• 

qualifying round. The pipJ frog - -1ri a Jump or elghteen fNt 

and tlve 1nche1. Magnltlcent, incredible; that African frOI -

eatabli1hed u the fw••I favorite. 

But you know how thlrga can happen - even at the 

Kentucky Derby. In the challplonahip conte1t, the llllracletrog 

made several puny JWIIP•, a couple or lnchea each. 'ftlen -sat 

there croaking. The American ~~inning - with an average 

performance. -rG ~ ~J jG ~ ~ 
- o_ LI A 

.-..t ~. 
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